In the turning process of hard materials with CBN cutting inserts, metalworking fluid is not advisable as it results in poorer quality of finished surface and shortening of the tool life. Dry machining, otherwise, develops excessive heat, residual stresses in the workpiece material due to thermal stress, and therefore causes possible problems of achieving tolerances on larger workpieces. During the dry turning of induction hardened raceway on the wind turbine-bearing ring of 1500 mm in diameter, problems with achieving tolerances occurred. The vortex-cooled air implementation during turning resulted in achieving designing tolerances of the workpiece, with better surface roughness and with less tool wear. The result was 50% lower cost of cutting inserts and small operating costs associated with air consumption. The vortex-cooled air implementation makes it possible to extend the tool life of CBN cutting inserts and thus higher cost-effectiveness of machining.
INTRODUCTION
The industrial world is slowly moving toward dry machining as the technology of the future. Development of environmental awareness, concern for human health, and law regulations force industrial production to avoid using cutting fluids and turn to develop and improvement of dry machining.
Drivers for the implementation of a dry cutting are in particular companies with series production in the field of automobile manufacturers and their suppliers. But the transformation from wet to dry cutting comes along with major problems, strong heating of the workpiece during dry cutting, higher tool wear, and finally, thermally caused dimension and form deviations [1] . F. Klocke et al. developed a model to predict and compensate the thermoelastic workpiece deformation [2] .
Problems arising from the dry cutting process are specific to each process and each combination of toolworkpiece materials. To apply dry cutting, the most significant changes in the design of manufacturing systems are linked to cooling, additional equipment and adaptation of cutting processes to the new restrictions [3] . Requirements for high dimensional accuracy are still a limiting factor for the application of dry machining. The cooling during the process is necessary when there is strong adhesion between the tool and workpiece or when tool wears is too intensive, or when it is not possible to control the thermal deformation of the workpiece.
A necessary precondition for implementation of dry machining is an acceptable substitution of the functions of cooling and lubricating agents. In first investigations, regular compressed air was used, and its performance was inferior to water and oil [4] . Implementation of cold compressed air obtained better results. Nandy and others had shown that the use of a cold compressed air maximizes tool lifetime and machining productivity, giving the opportunity to use higher machining parameters related to dry machining [5, 6] .
Cutting fluids could be replaced by cold compressed air, to cool and to remove chips from cutting area. Compared to cutting fluids, this technique significantly cut production costs, and it is not harmful to the environment and human health [7] . Applying cold air to the tool interface of these modern tooltip will also extend their tool life reducing the cost of metal-cutting.
With regard to the workpiece type, implementing dry machining instead of conventional wet machining will get savings of total costs for 17%. This will happen due to the elimination of cutting fluids, cleaning of the machine, maintenance and removing cutting fluids [8] .
Cho and other investigated influence of cold compressed air at −4 °C to −25 °C pressure of 4 bar and showed that lowering the air temperature will increase surface quality and decrease residual stress [9] .
Cooling with cold compressed air is usually performed by vortex tube.
The vortex tube is known as the Ranque-Hilsch vortex tube. It is a device that enables separation of hot and cold air during the flow of compressed air through an inlet nozzle tangential to the vortex chamber. Vortex tube was invented in 1933 by a French metallurgist and physicist Georges Ranque and improved by German physicist Rudolf Hilsch.
Although the basic work principle of the vortex tube is known, details of the process are still investigated, recently with Computational fluid dynamics (CFD) simulation [10] . Besides that, the influence of the geometry of the vortex tube to fluid stream parameters is also investigated.
The vortex tube is a simple device, which does not have moving parts and simultaneously produces a hot and cold stream of air at two ends from the source of compressed air.
It consists of a long tube that has a tangential nozzle at one end and valve at the other end, as shown in Fig. 1 . Compressed air is introduced in the tube by a tangential nozzle that creates a vortex of the inlet air stream (in some cases over million rounds per minute) [11] .
Air vortex is moving toward an adjustable valve at the hot end that controls the volume of the airflow and the temperature existing at the cold end. By adjusting the valve, you control the "cold fraction", which is the percentage of the total input of compressed air that exits the cold end of the Vortex Tube. The adjustable valve leaks smaller part of the swirling air along the wall of the tube (20% to 40%), and central part of air vortex is directed in the opposite direction creating inner vortex through outer air vortex. Inner vortex transfers heat to outer vortex near the wall and, with a significant decrease of temperature, air exits on the cold end of the tube. Outer vortex near tube wall exits on the opposite end with a temperature higher than the temperature of inlet air. Vortex tube has many possible industrial applications and could be used as a cooling device at CNC machines, in refrigerators, heating processes, etc. High applicability of vortex tube is based on its simplicity, compactness and the fact that the system has a small mass and works in quiet mode. These tubes do not have moving parts, so they do not break or wear which makes them simple for maintenance.
Application of cold air will decrease the temperature at the cutting area during machining; it will decrease the temperature of tool, chip and workpiece due to intense heat removal by convection which emphasizes the importance of convection coefficient for tool temperature modelling. Convection coefficient for cutting fluids based on water is in the range from 103 to 104 W/(m 2 K). Convection coefficient for cold air was investigated for the first time by Liu and Chou [12] and in simulation, it has values in range 50-5000 W/(m 2 K), while in the experiment it is about 160 W/(m 2 K) with applied air of temperature up to −15 °C and 860 W/(m 2 K) for cooling with air with temperature up to −25 °C.
MATERIAL AND METHODS 2.1 Problem Definition
Example of machining without using cutting fluid is turning on a big vertical turning machine with maximal diameter 4270 mm with an embedded CNC control system. Although the machine is equipped with an emulsion cooling system, the manufacturer of the CBN (cubic boron nitride) inserts recommends turning without coolant. In accordance with this recommendation, induction hardened ring raceways for big axial bearings were performed.
Final machining of hardened raceway bearing was tried with PCBN (polycrystalline cubic boron nitride) insert without emulsion cooling because due to high temperature in cutting area cooling liquid evaporated and the insert would be damaged.
Machining of material 42CrMo4 was experimentally investigated by Sutter et al [13] . They determined that at cutting speed around 20 m/s, the temperature measured near the tool-chip interface achieved a maximal value of 870 °C for 42CrMo4. The increase of the cutting speed from 10 m/s to 65 m/s raises continuously the chips' temperature and influence the location of the maximal temperature. 
Figure 2 Scheme of inner ring
The dimension of the critical machined surface is measured by stick micrometer on balls ∅50 which are set at 180º on a rolling raceway. Two persons perform measuring -a worker on the machine and inspector. Results are recorded in the control list due to mounting ring in the axial bearing.
The problem that was noticed 24 hours after the final machining is the change in measure over balls for 0.1 mm to 0.2 mm which make impossible to mount two rings in the axial bearing. Rings had to be re-machined. Requirements to the technology department were to find a solution for how to:
• decrease stress in the ring which is caused by thermal expansion due to higher ring temperatures during machining, • perform dimensions in given tolerances, • decrease tool costs.
All of these requirements should be realized with very limited funding resources.
Suggested Solution
Analysis of literature and taking into account economic and other limiting factors resulted in the proposal of application of cold air for cooling of the tool and workpiece. Installing a cold air nozzle is simple and requires only the installation of compressed air hose on the column of the machine. Accordingly, a SARA vortex tube was purchased. 
Figure 4 Turning machine
Optimal machining parameters according to the recommendations from literature presents a combination of low feed rate and low depth of cut with higher cutting speed, which is beneficial for reducing cutting temperatures, machining force and surface roughness (Tab. 4). 
DISCUSSION
The following results have been obtained: • First, it was noticed that there is no characteristic color of the machined chip. • There is no characteristic point of burnout chips on cutting edge due to the fact that cold air decreases temperature in point of contact for cutting edge and raceway. • During machining without cooling only one side of the insert was used for machining of one raceway (1 ring), and after the application of spot cooling, one side of the insert performed machining on two raceways (2 rings).
That was a surprising result because the insert is expansive (135 €/piece) and it has only two sides (round insert which could be set in two positions). The durability of the insert was increased for 100% during machining of induction hardened raceway with one pass time of about 1 hour. • The number of workpieces was 27 inner and 27 outer rings. It means that with spot cooling one insert machined 4 rings instead of only two; therefore, to machine the rings 14 inserts were spent instead of 28 inserts without cooling. This allows for significant savings. That is important information for the machining plan because ordering 20 inserts (minimum) costs less related to orders of only one insert which could cost from €160 to €215. • When machined with spot cooling, the quality of surface finish is improved due to minimized heat input (also, material accumulation on the insert tip is less). • Finally, decreasing of raceway roundness after final machining from 0.2 to 0.1 mm and changes in measure over balls is less than 0.1 mm, which means that there is no reason for additional machining of both rings before mounting.
The increase in operating costs due to cooling air consumption is not significant. For cost of 0.02 €/m 3 of the compressed air and consumption 0.27 m 3 /h, the compressed air cost is €0.4 for an hour of the machine work.
CONCLUSION
Air spot cooling during turning of hard materials could extend tool life of CBN cutting inserts up to 100%, which could lead to significant savings at tool purchasing. Heat input in the hardened area had been significantly decreased, which decreased dimensional change measured 24 hours after final machining of the raceway. The quality of surface finish was improved, too.
In accordance with obtained results, the vortex tube aircooling systems proved to be effective at dissipating the heat from the tool tip, proving that air-cooling is an effective method of cooling tool tip.
